
  



 

Welcome To Shanghai Disneyland 

June 2016 

Shanghai Disney Resort has officially opened on June 16th, 2016. As the sixth in the world and the second in China 

(after Hong Kong Disneyland), Shanghai Disneyland creates many records among the existing Disney parks. It has the 

tallest theme Castle – Enchanted Storybook Castle, the first garden-designed zone, and the first pirate-themed garden. 

It also combines movie figures with Chinese culture, like the Chinese Zodiac Murals in the Gardens of Imagination. 
 

Connection to Nature 

In Shanghai Disneyland, Gardens of Imagination is the first 

land at a Disney park designed as a garden, with 15 acres of 

lush, green space for families to gather and relax. Wishing 

Star Park, just outside the main entrance to Shanghai 

Disneyland, evokes the native landscape and historic legacy 

of China’s Yangtze River Delta.  
 

                          Art and Architecture 
Chinese artists sculpted and painted 62 magnificent, 

flying horses on the Fantasia Carousel. In Disneytown, 

traditional Shikumen architecture reproduces the 

unique heritage of Shanghai, and Liuli glass – a 

traditional Chinese art form – is represented in seven 

large Mickey Mouse sculptures crafted by a local 

Chinese artist.  

 
 

An International Blend of Talent 
Disney’s world-class entertainment team has worked 

closely with renowned Chinese directors, 

choreographers and designers to bring classic stories 

to life at Shanghai Disneyland.  
 

Transportation               
By Subway --Line 11 at         

Disneyland Park Station           

Exit 2 or 4 

 
By bus -- line Pudong 50,  

Pudong 51 or Pudong 52  

at South Public Transit Hub 

 

Hotel 
Shanghai Disneyland Hotel  

Toy Story Hotel 

 

Admission Fee 
One-day ticket 
CNY370 on ordinary days 
CNY499 on weekends, public 

holidays 

https://www.travelchinaguide.com/attraction/hongkong/outlying/disneyland.htm�
https://www.shanghaidisneyresort.com/en/destinations/theme-park/?CMP=SOC-DPFY16Q3AuthenticallyDisneyandDistinctlyChineseShanghaiDisneyResortBlendsMagicofDisneywithSpiritofChina0003�
https://www.shanghaidisneyresort.com/en/recreation/wishing-star-park-recreation/?CMP=SOC-DPFY16Q3AuthenticallyDisneyandDistinctlyChineseShanghaiDisneyResortBlendsMagicofDisneywithSpiritofChina0004�
https://www.shanghaidisneyresort.com/en/recreation/wishing-star-park-recreation/?CMP=SOC-DPFY16Q3AuthenticallyDisneyandDistinctlyChineseShanghaiDisneyResortBlendsMagicofDisneywithSpiritofChina0004�
https://www.shanghaidisneyresort.com/en/recreation/wishing-star-park-recreation/?CMP=SOC-DPFY16Q3AuthenticallyDisneyandDistinctlyChineseShanghaiDisneyResortBlendsMagicofDisneywithSpiritofChina0004�
https://www.shanghaidisneyresort.com/en/attractions/fantasia-carousel/?CMP=SOC-DPFY16Q3AuthenticallyDisneyandDistinctlyChineseShanghaiDisneyResortBlendsMagicofDisneywithSpiritofChina0007�
https://www.travelchinaguide.com/cityguides/shanghai/transportation/subway-line11.htm�
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Best Wishes from Premiere Family 
 
Happy birthday to Alex and Eden！ 

We had an office birthday party on 22th June for Alex 

and Eden, whose birthday both in June. We held it at 

lunch bread in our 7th floor office. After singing happy 

birthday song, they blow out candles and cut birthday 

cakes together, accepting bless from the whole 

Premierer family. 
 

 
'Straddling bus' set for shortened 300-meter test run 
 
The test run of a "straddling bus" that allows cars to drive underneath is 

likely to be held in Beidaihe District of Qinhuangdao. According to the 

official website of Beijing-based Transit Explore Bus, the test bus will have 

a single carriage 22 meters long, 7.8 meters wide and 4.7 meters high. 

But the test track will only be about 300 meters long rather than the 

previously announced 2 kilometers, questioning what real results the 

company could get from a countryside road that is straight, without any 

turns, intersections or even traffic lights. 

 

 
China to start direct trading between yuan and 
South African rand 
 

China announced it will allow direct trading between the Chinese yuan 

and South Africa rand on its inter-bank foreign exchange market from 

20th June. The move will lower exchange costs, facilitating use 

of the two currencies in trade settlement and boosting bilateral 

investment.  

South African rand is the 13th foreign currency that can be directly 

traded with the Chinese yuan in China’s inter-bank foreign exchange 

market. 

 
 



Festivals  
 

 

 

 
 
  

June 2016 

China celebrates Duanwu Festival 
with dragon boat parade 
 
Citizens and tourists view a dragon boat parade 

at Lychee river in Guangzhou, capital of south 

China's Guangdong province, June 9, 2016. 

Dragon Boat Festival, or Duanwu Festival, is 

traditionally celebrated on the fifth day of the 

fifth month on the Chinese lunar calendar. It 

falls on June 9 this year. 

The Dragon Boat Festival commemorates the  

death of Qu Yuan, a Chu state official and poet 

who lived during the Warring States Period (47

5-221 BC) before the reunification of Chinaund

er the Qin Dynasty (221-206 BC). 

 

 
Traditional Sebin festival held in North 
China's Inner Mongolia 
People of Ewenki ethnic group wearing traditional costumes 

perform in a parade for Sebin Festival in Ewenki 

autonomous banner, north China's Inner Mongolia 

autonomous region, June 18, 2016. The annual Sebin 

Festival is a traditional festival of Ewenki people, who follow 

the tradition to worship their ancestor, hold horse race and 

wrestling match. Sebin means happy and peaceful in 

Ewenki language. 
 

5th Longji Terraces Culture Festival opens 
in South China's Guangxi 
 
People perform single-bamboo drifting at the opening 

ceremony of the 5th Longji Terraces Culture Festival in 

Longji, south China's GuangxiZhuang autonomous region, 

June 18, 2016. 
 

http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/life/guangxi/�


  

HOT ISSUE : EU REFERENDUM 

What next  
 

Let’s looking forward to it… 

June 2016 

7am—10pm, 23 June,2016 
Britons started voting in a referendum to decide whether the UK continues its 

membership of the 28-member European Union, to which it has belonged for 43 

years. Polls opened at 7 am local and will close at 10 pm, with over 12,000 polling 
stations in schools, libraries and other public buildings being used. Strict media rules 

apply in the period when the polling booths are open, with no campaigning and no 

speeches or statements by political leaders. 

51.9%  :  48.1% 
In a campaign that was at times bitter and acrimonious, the Leave 

campaign, headed by former London Mayor Boris Johnson, took 

51.9 percent of the vote to the 48.1 percent that the Remain 

campaign, headed by Prime Minister David Cameron. According to 

the British Broadcasting Corporation, 72 percent of the electorate 

voted. 
 

More than one million 
A petition calling for a second referendum on UK’s membership of the EU has 

gained more than one million signatures following the vote to leave. The petition 

demands a change in the law to pave the way for a re-run of Thursday's national 

vote. It calls for a majority of 60 percent and a turnout of 75 percent before any 

change in Britain's EU membership can take place. The petition was gaining pace at 

a rate of thousands of signatures every hour. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The voting results had an 

immediate effect on the financial 

markets, with the pound 

plunging to a 30-year low 

against the US dollar and the 

euro, Europe’s single currency, 

slid 3 percent against the US 

currency. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

After his referendum campaign 

failed to deliver a decision for the 

UK to remain in the European 

Union, David Cameron fell on his 

sword on Friday, saying that 

Britain will have a new prime 

minister in a matter of months. 
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